
Cape Express Soccer Club

May 2022 Meeting Minutes

Called to order at 8:20 PM

Roll Call - Joanne, Dawn, Megan, Michelle, Eric, Mike H, Emily, Fred, Bob, parents from the U9
boys team, Matt, Jay

Consent Agenda

Motion to approve the minutes of the meetings held April 21, 2022 Dawn, second
Michelle AIF

Public Comment

Parents of the U9 Boys team came to discuss displeasure of playing time of the players during games.  Bilios
feel that some play more than others and at this level all should be playing around the same time.  Coach Jay
was criticized and in his wife’s words “attacked” after the game by the club’s team app chat function.  The whole
club was able to read the fighting until it was removed by the admin.  The parent coach did reach out to Hickman
about the situation.  Team was asked to privately send Hickman an email to list any issues or complaints.  He
only received 2.  In travel, depending on the level of play some kids will play more than others,  Coach Jay asks
that parents come to him first to talk about any problems before blasting it out to the club.  Joanne- parents
need to follow the parent code of conduct.  Hickman - open door policy at Cape.  Start with the coach then come
to him.

DOC Reports
Caperoo

All going well.  Many positive comments.  Have to find out from Brooke how many are going into the
U8 team.

Youth Soccer
All teams are doing well. Many are going to end of season tournaments.  Most ending in top of their
flights.  U12 girls will be 1st or 2nd in flight depending on the next game.

Girls Program
Program running well, girls placing high in their flights

Boys Program
Having trouble with some teams and numbers.  A U14 parent meeting will be on Tuesday at CPE

Varsity
Girls have a tournament June 4 - 5
Boys  have additional league games and EDP tournaments.  Waitlist for some games

Treasurer
Books look good, nice inflo of revenue from beach blast

Summer Gold
Flyer on facebook to get more players.  Will be at CPE. 6 trainers are lined up

Beach Blast
2 locations this year (no south), lost a lot of beach to the expanded dog park.  Every team gets 10
bands that are $42.  Friends/Family is $70 each for bands.  50/50 has started adn people can pay
through venmo.  June 1st will be a coaches meeting for BB, dinner will be provided.



Light Tower
Greg Lasher will pick up from the fields.  He will condition them and store them.

CESC High School 8v8
14 teams have signed up so far

Ockie Fields

Given a full refund from True Green.

Sean from Georgia Golf came to go over the plan for the fields to get them back in shape.

May 2, meeting with an engineer.  Township wants fields completed as soon as possible.  A 3x3 hole
in the drain pipe needs to be repaired.  Discussion needs to be held with Scott about cost and is
available.  As to lease -reworking of lease.  Found that Doug and Pete had phone calls into township
about extending lease and were told not to worry due to COVID-

Need to look at getting some type of solar camera system on the fields.

Field Lining

Need to look into hiring a company to paint it, getting more costly and harder to find. This would mean
no more money from the club going to a team to do it.  Bob feels that the money should stay in the
club and that we shouldn't get a company.

Fees and Pricing

500 per player, parents can pay in installments.

Multi child discount of $50. After Aug 22nd no refunds.

Parent coach gets 25% off ($125)

New uniform purchase every 2 years. Parents receive a purchase code to cover basic kit. (game day
shirts, training shirts, shorts, socks)

Motion to approve fees and pricing for registration for the 2022-2023 season - Bob, 2nd
Joanne, AIF

Club Sponsorship Program

Contact person is Emily - sponsorship can be seen on website

DOC Contract

Closed Session

Motion to approve contract of Mike Hickman. - Joanne, 2nd Megan, AIF

Informal Discussion

The board regretfully accepts the resignation of Joanne Morrison as President of Cape Express
effective Aug 23, 2022.

Adjournment



Motion to adjourn at 10:45 - Emily, 2nd Joanne, AIF


